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Quality
It is the high quality

of Royal Baking Powder
that has established its
great and world-wid- e

reputation.
Every housewife

knows she . can rely
upon it ; that it makes
the bread and biscuit
more delicious and
wholesome always the
finest that can be baked.

It is economy and every way better to
use the Royal, whose work is always certain,
never experimental.

GOEBEL STILL

CLAIMS VICTORY

It Vill Rewire Official Conn! to Settle

Dispute .

REPUBLICANS

ALLEGE FRAUD

Bulletin Issued by tbc Western Union

Shows That All but Three Counties

Heard From.

Louibvii.LK, Ky., Nov. 0. The situa-

tion in Kentucky is not materially
changed at noon. Both parties claim
victory und it will take the official count
to determine the result. Chairman Long,
the Republican committee, said : "We
have carried Kontucky by a good gate

plurality. There ia no question to that,
bat mi attempt is being made to steal it
and we will prevent it."

Advices from Democratic headquarters
ty the late returns show a Demrcratic
increase, and that the state will show a
majority for Goebel,

Both Sides Claim It.
LoinuviM.K, Ky., Nov. 0. 10 n. m.

Aa returns and corrected reports from
belated counties come in, the situation
ia Kentucky is unchanged. Both Demo-

crats and Republicans are claiming the
election this morning. Charges of at-

tempted fraud are being made by both
parties, and especially eoat Republican
headquarters in this city.

I'flvate advices from Black-

burn at Frankfort are of an encouraging
nature to the Democrats, for thev say
Goebel has carried the state by 4000 plu-

rality and that the figures, when they
are completed, wilt show his election and
the election of the .Democratic ticket by

that plurality. It will take the official

count to decide, mid there are already
many contests iu eight.

Republicans Carry New York.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 9. On the basis' of

There fire many imitation baking powders,
made from alum. They may cost less per
pound, but their use is at the cost of health.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

the vote cast iu the 150 assembly dis-

tricts, the Republicans carry the Btute
by a plurality of 11,834, according to the
Hurnld's figures. Roosevelt's plurality
last year was 17,785.

Western Union Bulletin.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 9. The Western
Union issues the following bulletin to-

day on the Kentucky election :

"With complete returns from eight) --

one counties and incomplete returns from
thirty-fiv- e, making a .total of 110

counties out of 119, three counties
unreported, Taylor's vote stands

105,098; Goebel's 103,815. The reeult
of the election is still in doubt, the pro-

babilities being in favor of Taylor.
Complete returns for counties only par
tially reported may make a material
change in the figures."

ITaod II - Urltlih Hpldler Iu Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gallshe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,

from Vryburg, Bechuanaland. he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhiea. Remedy,
which 1 used myeelf when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.

ADMIRAL DEWEY

IS MARRIED

Mrs. Mildred Hazen Became His Bride

iu a Very Quiet Ceremony Held In

a Washington Catholic Rectory.

Washington, Nov, 9. Admiral Geo.
Dewey and Mrs. Mildred Hazen were
married uuietly at the rectory of St.
Paul's Catholic church In this city,
shortly before 10 o'clock this morning.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
James F. Mackiu. pastor of the church.
The ceremony was of the simplest
character according to the rites of the
ChUioIIc church. Biid the only witnesses
beside the officiating clergyuiau, were
Mrs. Washington McLean and Mrs.
Ludlow, wife of Admiral Ludlow, mother

Never
experiment

with so
important
an article

as the
human
food -

and sister respectively of the bride, and
Lieutenant Caldwell, Dewey's secretary.

Arrangements (or the wedding were
made with all the eecrecy which has at-

tended the whole affair. As Dewey is
not a Catholic, a special dispensation
was required for the performance of the
ceremony.

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey left at 12:45
p. m. for New York.

Your Facn
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes iteelf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sareaparlllas and
so callecrpurifiers fail j knowing this we
6ell every bottle 011 a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

He Murdered iu Oregon.

Omaha, Nov. 8. A special to the Bee
Lead, S. 1)., says :

Two detectives from Oregon today
arrested a miner named Joe McArthur,
who has lived for fourteen years on
Little Spearfleli creek, northwest of this
city. His arrest is for an alleged triple
murder in Oregon twnnty-fou- r years ago.

McArthur was working for an Oregon
farmer. He got into a dispute with his
employer and shot him dead, also killing
the farmer's wife and five year old boy.
McArthur escaped and fled to the Black
Hills, where he has since resided.

The detectives leave here tomorrow
with their prisoner for Oregou. ,

HUiuurck'a Iron .Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills, They develop every power of
brain and body, Only 25o at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera
tion," writes Thos. 11, Rhodes, Center-fiel- d,

O. Infallible for piles, cute, burns
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. Butler Drug Co,

Cle Elm coal $0.50 per 'ton; Rock
Springs coal $9 per toil, delivered, at
Maler & Benton's.

WHEATON ON

THE ADVANCE

Ti Join Hanis Willi Lawlin atfl

Mrlnnr Agaiust Rebel Chief.

COUNTRY IS

STILL SUBMERGED

But Water Is Falling and Wet Season

is Over Rebels Are Using

Brass Bullets, One Having Been

Extracted From the Leg of Lieu

tenant Donovan.

Washington, Nov. 9. The following
ciblegram has been received at the war
department:

"Manila, Nov. 9. General Wheaton
successfully landed an expedition at
Lineayan, west of Dagupan.on the after-
noon of the 7th, against considerable op-

position, and with slight casualties. A
rough Eea not permitting the landing at
Sjn Fabian, north of Dagupan. As
directed he is moving Eastward.

"MacArthur seized Mabalacat, on the
railroad, the 7th instant, Colonel Bell
taking the same cn a directed reconnois-sauc- e.

"Lawton is at Cabanatuan. Troors
beyond Talabera and Aliga have met
with slight opposition, the enemy being
driven back in all instances. The country
is still submerged but the water is fall-

ing. The troops will move rapidly as
soon as the conditions permit. Hughes
moved against the Panay insurgents
today."

Nearly

Rebels Use Brass Bullets.

New York, Nov. 9. The Press says:
Braes bullets are being used by the Fili-

pinos against the Americans. That fact
was discovered when a bullet with" a

braea casing wbb extracted from the leg
of a soldier at the polyclinic hospital re-

cently. He is now at Governor's island,
being nureed back to health. The patient
i Lieutenant Joseph L. Donovan,
formerly of the Sixty-nint- h regiment.
He went to the Philippines as a regular
and was wounded in the leg. Being
young, strong and healthy, he will not
die.

The surgeons lound the trouble in the
shape of a large bullet, brass-encase- in
his leg. Nature lias saved Donovan's life
by encysting it. Had it not been for

the poison-pro- of cyst that surrounded
the bullet, Dojovan would have died
long ago. the surgeons said.

Volcanic Kruitluus
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo cures
them ; alao old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, , Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Beet Pile euro, on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed,
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

LaGrlppe, with ita after effects, annu-
ally destroys thousands of people. It
may be quicklv cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that
produces immediate results in coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and
throat and lung troubles. It will pre-

vents consumption. Butler Drug Co.

It will not he a surprUo to any who
are at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to
know that people everywhere take
pleasure in relating their experience in

the use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have re
ceived from it, of bad cuhls it has cured,
of threatened attacks of pneumonia it
has averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and whoop-
ing cough. It is a graud, good medicine.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

Good Racine single buggy and hai- -
ness for sale at a bargain. Call on
Haworth, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. oet25dAiv2w

Cosmopolitan

CQodel Paper; Patterns.
Just opened i complete invoice of these correct and thor-

oughly up-to-d- ate patterns. In order to introduce them to our
customers, we will, for the balance of this week, allow Free Choice
of any design with a purchase in our dress goods department.

Dress Goods Opportunity.
We are also presenting every purchaser of a dress pattern,

value from 25c to 81.50 a yard, with a pair of $1.00, $1.25 or
1.50 Kid Gloves

Free of charge
this week iy -

A. M. Williams & Co.
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NOTICE OF FINAL 'SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given Hint 1)10 umlertlKiuM

hint llleti wllh tiiu clerk of lliecomit rourt of
lliu statu of Qrt'Kon, for Waico county, Ills
Until acrouut u uilinluUtrator of the cstuto of
Jntitl liraut, ilcceuhcil, ami lliat b) nil oritur of
nilil court Hindu 011 the luili tiny of September,
IhW, Monday, the fith day of November, Is'.PJ, ill
the hour of 'J o'clock p. 111, link been lixea mb the
time mill the county court room In Dal let. du-
ns the iilaeo for the tieurluir ol objection!, to tniil
tluui uccouut. J. 11UKK McANIHU,

Ail minlbtiutor of KtUtc of John (irant, Do
cased, fec)itliMl
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The
Chronicle,

Sir

The
Dalles,

Ot.

Job Printers.
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Subscribe Chronicle.
Advertise in Chronicle.

J. D. Bridgets Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. II,, says, "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy (or croup
I ever used," Immediately relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
preumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
throat ami luug troubles, It prevents
co 11 s 11 111 p t i 011, lliiller Orun Co .

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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